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Re: Shape Up!. File No. 042 3004

Dear Mr. Hyman:

As you know, the staff ofthe Federal Trade Cammissian canducted an investigatian inta
whether CSA Nutraceuticals, LP ("CSA") and .others vialated Sectians 5 and 12 .of the FTC Act
in cannectian with certain claims made in their advertising and promatian afthe Shape Up! With
Dr. Phil McGrawTM Apple, Pear, and Intensifier dietar supplement products. Our inquiry
facused an whether CSA and .others passessed adequate substantiatian far claims, amang .others

that the products enabled users ta lase excess fat in targeted areas .of the bady and that a pragram
.of diet and exercise, when cambined with use afthe Shape Up! products, reduced weight mare
than a pragram of diet and exercise alane.

You have infarmed us that CSA has agreed ta cease making any weight lass claims far
the Apple, Pear, and Intensifier products, and has ceased distributian .of the products ta retailers.
In additian, yau have infarmed us that CSA has na plans ta re-intraduce the Apple, Pear, .or

Intensifier products far sale.

Accardingly, it now appears that na fuher actian is waranted by the Cammissian at this
time and the investigatian is clased. The staff appreciates CSA' s caaperatian in the prompt
resalutian .of this matter. This actian is nat ta be canstrued as a determinatian that a vialatian
may not have occurred, just as the pendency of an investigatian shauld nat be construed as a
determinatian that a violatian has occurred. The Commission reserves the right to take such
further action as the public interest may require.
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